<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee Name</th>
<th>Employing Entity/ Immediate Geo Area</th>
<th>Rcd#</th>
<th>Jobcode</th>
<th>Jobcode Title</th>
<th>Hours in Jobcode**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leppanen, Derek D.</td>
<td>NC Research/Outreach Center</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6014</td>
<td>Senior Laborer</td>
<td>5896.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trboyevich, Hyang Suek</td>
<td>NC Research/Outreach Center</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6025</td>
<td>Building and Grounds Worker</td>
<td>15921.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heggedahl, Charles Wayne</td>
<td>NC Research/Outreach Center</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6037</td>
<td>Farm Equipment Operator</td>
<td>9192.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benes, Joseph Arnold</td>
<td>NC Research/Outreach Center</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6039</td>
<td>Farm Animal Attendant</td>
<td>6119.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Total Hours is the total number of hours of continuous employment as defined by contract.
** Hours in Job Code is total number of hours of continuous employment in job code/immediate geographic area combination.

---- Office Of Human Resources ----
North Central Rsrch/Outrch Ctr   0 6039 Farm Animal Attendant   2032.00
TOTAL HOURS*:   9743.00

Nalder, Rob
NC Research/Outreach Center   0 6039 Farm Animal Attendant   938.00
TOTAL HOURS*:   938.00
TOTAL EMPLOYEES FOR THIS JOBCODE:     2

JOB CODE: 6059 MAINTENANCE CARPENTER
Carey, Thomas Arlen
NC Research/Outreach Center   0 6059 Maintenance Carpenter   54392.50
North Central Rsrch/Outrch Ctr   0 6055 Maintenance Operations Mechanic   4080.00
North Central Rsrch/Outrch Ctr   0 6039 Farm Animal Attendant - Old jobcode 6038   400.00
North Central Rsrch/Outrch Ctr   0 6052 General Mechanic   800.00
North Central Rsrch/Outrch Ctr   0 6096 Utility Worker   5569.00
North Central Rsrch/Outrch Ctr   0 6012 Laborer   757.00
TOTAL HOURS*:   65998.50
TOTAL EMPLOYEES FOR THIS JOBCODE:     1

JOB CODE: 6068 VEHICLE MECHANIC
Hendrickson, Douglas Wayne
NC Research/Outreach Center   0 6068 Vehicle Mechanic   9820.00
North Central Rsrch/Outrch Ctr   0 6068 Vehicle Mechanic - Old jobcode 6066   28336.00
North Central Rsrch/Outrch Ctr   0 6039 Farm Animal Attendant   32532.00
North Central Rsrch/Outrch Ctr   0 6039 Farm Animal Attendant - Old jobcode 6038   1408.00
TOTAL HOURS*:   72096.00
TOTAL EMPLOYEES FOR THIS JOBCODE:     1
TOTAL EMPLOYEES FOR THIS LOCATION:     7

* Total Hours is the total number of hours of continuous employment as defined by contract.
** Hours in Job Code is total number of hours of continuous employment in job code/immediate geographic area combination.

---- Office Of Human Resources ----
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee Name</th>
<th>Employing Entity/ Immediate Geo Area</th>
<th>Empl Rcd#</th>
<th>Job Code</th>
<th>Jobcode Title</th>
<th>Hours in Jobcode**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Total Hours is the total number of hours of continuous employment as defined by contract.
** Hours in Job Code is total number of hours of continuous employment in job code/immediate geographic area combination.

---- Office Of Human Resources ----